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f 39tb Noel Carolina, eater ... . t itm nuter who is. o utirrrm . .uwm tmm mm tmt i am mmb in M-- k a w aaa - - a, - . a . w MMaa AAitri a a

I . 7 4 . . " . f meMaeea from one rTernraeiu ioi r-rr- -Y

! frw Pobi'flWoJJie' . PUf wlnjtlettcr J af " - , I affr? ocrmred i front oft Ubn
priano, ia whick 4krce mcmbm of(No other tnn wold hae dna

better than Mr..MaNi with the
ralmentvo-RiMM- l cabiuCU TUaap
pointment wa nofperaxaiallj ioja-dieioii- t.

ile b joat tlie --enw l
nit the apja--r ciaef of England;

posaee a strong ande-ratandi- n

aad a wanlj character; wodall acta
anJfwoftfi of htrwliteti'lnrire'ifeefj
made f bile dorinjr hfo iojflrn
in England bate been etninentl
proper and rearnable. IticAmend
Exatnitur. , . V

.

.Wk,TrUf taa ttaUkaaa.
From ami alter thn deteaad tratil thereia

a change In the. juice of prov isious, paper

and oilier articW required t carry on busi- -

. - - l. . . . ! .. . - a V. r Hr.ft
. ,V

f- -s two dollar for six month and wrer

:ir for a yea".
ADTERTtftisd. two dollars for th AfevaoJ

eoe dolUr for each auhspqaeot pubhoarwav

AprU 20th. l.Hfi.

KOKTU CA110L1X.IAN8 ax ClllCK-AMAL'G-

A ui of bo onMlitMte McN'nir V

Hrijj.de. It U eoinpoaed ,of tlnr tut, tJ,
aod 4lh ArkatiM demounted cavalry, and
the 21 and J 11 ArkaoMu infantry, tba
4lh ArkanM th.ulliuD, and U 39lh V.
Caruliua, OoL Colernan.

On Saturday , th first day of tb battk
of ChicninaUjfn, thia brigade waa ordered
i suiiport Gtjn. Grgg' cominaW, then
ortly piyaMi, on the left of Hood s divav j

ion. irrvir? holding hi poition with

the (Stj Battalieat were hot, ooo
tnaitisrd tr Iif aad arMher mortal-
ly wounded. It apears Wit dore
in? the aftetonno Jaa.JVXewion,
of Ox C, 53d K. C waa oa jraard
io front of Castle TLaodrr, and bad
ova Verde .with a jpaaaUa of tha ,

Uttalei, SWtlj- - aiter Kwwama
bein' off datj, bat havin hi ooua-ke- t

with kim, was paioff tha pa-ra-do

rrond of tha City Battalion
when tofne altercatioa occurred be
tweea bitn and Jlartia Gripp, Co.
F, ia which Gripp strack bim in the
face. Newaom iprnnw back, and
Uking aim at bla antaooit fired;
the ball atrikmw him ia tha breast
and tcarinjroff tha' fit as far as
tite aboolder. The Imllet iben struck
private Forey, Co. A, thatteria; bu
arm, (which was amp itated last,
ni IjU) and finally W-t- d in the
bowels of tn'vte Kichard llorris.
Cow D, iadjetjag a mortal woand.
Newstim then ran a few stepa, bat "was overtaken by t wo of tha battal- -
ia and lodgrd ia Castle Thonder.
nUIuMmd Ditpttck Zd.

great difficulty against tremendoo odd- -. cowardice. Twm a.ad pectacl TU4
When ordWd to advafeee, MeSair'a rn . orJ;r emiiinff them to drath waa pub

detu-hH- l over Oreja column, tint 39i i .Md to Ilia Bnad la SaturdaT. 0nNorth Cnroltna and 25Ui Arkaonaa being .
ted by Col. The Yaokrea jra " Hr them to ptrfmn tot

y, bultn gmvi ordr, nd were driven datb. At 10 o'clock, A. Mn yeaterdaj,
nut Icsa than liiree dmilba of a pill-- , tien. 1 thr Brigade ia tnarclied out to the ap-jr-

.ronooK.vd thia charge one of the loinU ,.1 with ul afn and formed
iuqM bnliiaiu whwvemenu of the 6r. A ,plo cm ilt,m uki
yank, nipuMut ahicb ;iicouuU-re- d Um '

w --,Uw, uAmu,te'meo were ffc be
3ib Nonlf Carolina aod 23tb Arkanwu , . frW fcrw 11 thapri,

aluiost anailiilated. Tht two ikele
itoU9n wrra broujrbt out aod marched

Ion rinuMiia balled once to await up ; rulloj ttb in- - lha jrlro, perormir.g tb

I with 231 men, sad ktt over w; uimai
- - .wiwnoi pnzx uir .r Kru abort ouw

TXrv".
WImm lk btuorr ib lU of Chick

amaasa writta il wiH b (uuaT thai do
bolj of troopi ua that WooHj M4 foujbl
more gallantlv wo more honor than

w .t i . .... :yeairt VrtirMa. war
baa doaad, tM vktonr achWwd oo'tlM
- Strara of Death" till U pniMMal th
atoat ootnt4t f uy thai baa Lea won
from Um brgiaawg of lb mtiUtMa,

AtlU Urn.) JiytUr.

rHOJJ TUB X. a SOLDIEItS. "".

fYvm aW JtytttevJU Oimrttr.

Cir 18th liaoV N. 0. Taoora. '
Libwty Milk, Va 8pL 27, 1883. f

Mewra. Editurt : Vcatardaj oar Briada
waa calleJ upoa to witanw Um eieeotioa
of aavea men, owmbera of thr Briadt ;
thrra wer membera of tbis ItegiiiMat,
18th, tbreo of tb 37tb, and otta of tb
28ih. Th-ir erhnea wr dcaertioa and

mat;-ain-rornnw- bed tb
ctKUil liitt j; llt. .,llcej wb
w,tt-,jl- e 0, the ,tke. The Cbaplaio

n;l ,f(wrol lU funeral erice6w
tnrIn twd tbein farewell aod departed ;

twv mell. err f, ppite to
erb h,f miwEeU JJ wrtl,
the remainder with blank curtridgrW. The

wvro the pinioned to the aUke.

buru Kul tbev were aimed loo low to
eauae instant death. Ua waa bound
to the auka, aizrnen were brought forward
aiHl fminediaUlf ended bis uneriosa.
One vf them, at the fliUb of the irons
lumoed to Lns lul breaking thef . " :. . "
cord that boo nd him, ami fell forward per
fectlj dead. The troops were now inarch
ed by the corpse and back to c imp.

Thun eiwlod this mournful traced. It
to be Istueriled that our aulh.itiea are

lory, lo ilusuate this fact, our troops
were moved tha other dv. a fiht was ex- -

'
. "pect. d, and after returning to not a

'aVioirle himan w munr This nev.
er occurred Ulore, A few .Iw.ys
advantage of amov, to.WL h would
be mliMibk..ior all .6eertere to return
mediately and voiunUrily, and thus escaie
tbe certais doom awaiting those brought
back under guard.

Our Brigade (Line's) is now detailed
from the main , army and placed here to
guard the ford across the iUpidan and
aausaraaaTkt rtf rnil ftrn triiai direction

from Sorscon in tlf Armr of
Nortliern Virjriniat, aodf one Svhmti

Tcrj citizen ' in DiU tetUou it well
acquainted with, cooeerninvtlie prin-
ciple retuori wbt o m resertiona
Jtsve Wn canaVd froti u State,
lie etkte that we roatjr rel.y vtyton

facta 'm trueu .li hail tlieiu
frou thoa wUo-w- a . eeqaiBtd
witb the fcta. We lao pnhlishlt
toebow wlmi re the conaequtncea
ttenJin thoae wbo are perenaded
to fidlow vron teaching ; and we

re tktiified that tbe brave eeteraaa
in Lee's annj are a unit with ne oo
the abject.

CaMr m tus Field, Knur N. Van )

8eptmb23, 1663. f
ftur$ Ediloni 0 l.l Saturday,

two mea ! oar Brigade, K-o-m Fujjil and
Allen Ababer, both fmm Wuk.-- a oounty,
aad both belonging to lire 33d -- North
Carolina Troopa, wera eieruted near tbia
place for desertion, fteven other belong-h-g

to oar Brigade iave ainoa been triel
tr the aama otfenee, five of them have
been convicted, aud.aa their nince.lave
been approved by Gu. Lee, tWy will be
hut nrit Saturday, lite caea of the

ctber two came under the lVenidenl'n
rruclamalioo aod they were reWaaed.

Nearly every one of, tbem atated while
upon trial that, they were jrnd uced.to rie

aert by the teaching of UieVor4 Caroi
m Stfuimrd. One of them whoae name
ia Greer, from Watauga eouna.rneiit
bar of Co. B, 37th N. C. T. gave the
teaching of tbe iSfamdtni aa' the note rea.
aoa lor bin deaertioo. Other aaid tbey
read the SUmdard d it be trae,
and thought llwy were doing their duty
when Iber deserted.

I understand Boldeo boaU that --a i

large majority of the privates are with him
Meimra.

I oa aest
march out

and see those iner. who have aely de-

serted their colors receive a dishonorable
death from the band of iheir comrade, 1

think, hard a is his heart and scared as is
bis conscience, the Would paiue and re-

flect ere be again eot hi baneful teach-
ings to delude bis ignorant followers ' lo
bloody gravea. 'A North Carousiaji."

Great God! what a record to be
brought up against a man profeasing
to be Southern and having thcaueo
of his fellow-conntryinc- ii at heart, in
Uiv reai tiay ot J uumeiil, When lie
aliall be called ujcon tn nttawer for
the lives of 'thetce iHiur deluded fol-- i
lowers of his wrong teachings. It ia j

sickening to a lover of his Conntry ,

and Liberty lIndll Ji'xprt.- "

don and repair to Pari. i .f..undn i

in fact or in fancr: few can doubt ;

tliat such orders were more than ex- -
'

pedient. The Confederacy hits been ;

pilloried for two year in the person
of its ainbasador. No eartlily good

ri oui . ums rwnng iney wuiwi ;

iltouiU rue wootu ao4 into Uie open corn- -

Oeld, here their on wakn-- and tba i

trenglh of the federaMiiie be.:ine apj J

rent. Cylemaii command, luvinj ei- -

hnmd their atDmoaition, withdraw to '

iregn'n liueof batile aid einamjd U j

the iitj.4L
,

lit llK.5rreat battle at Sunday, MoNairt ,

Wj;eeae fcft w tM'U wtittMarutag ptatwr fllr. , Z t'T prvaeat
it Til-Iiivis-

kn,

cutireo.

lyirg behind aa imperfrct brewt j he oTOreHiimnd "lUwIy," every mn. ' r"'
. i- - ..f r.i'n-- i ;. . ... ... , Saturday, aa w will be, toiviii.ihii". tei oruj w iiiav pesuioo ; .aim, aon
. A strong column of the en-- my advanc ! ,(,rV mn. Vrk-- at the brvasU of tha un-- d

upon them. They were received with k.fuBaus n.en. " Fire," evry gun flahe
a destructive fire, and fallif back, were tiJ,w ; ix of the condemn! are kilted
chare d by McNair'i Brijnd nl driven iftlani;y, the seventh ivceived rive halls in

LATFST NORTHERN XBWS.
The Baltimore Amtriemm, of ike 2d ia-sla-

baa btfB received. We copy Ha

summary of news; .

From Waahininoa, it ia atated that m
military circle there ia qppoaed that ao
aeriooa impedinoeot will

' ioterfeee witb
the army of the Camberlaad.

From Cairo we learn tba .(Jeperal $ber .
aiaa'a eorpa, of Grant 'a ; array, ia oa tbe
move. Imt wbuher it m not kaowa.

The Indianapolia Journal, of lfooday,
atatv that 13.000 .troupe are t be aent
forward to. GeneraLBoaeacraaoe knoMdi
ately.frou that place.

Tbe artillery loal n tbe recent bauleak
being rapidly replaced by new batteriea
frwm Nahvill.

.Advicee from tiMarmy of the roto
mi 'r"SPu juscUbWA large force of the rebrU ia aappoeed ta
tcoucngating in the Valley

A plot to bum all tbe Government
ateainert on the W-i-r- a rivers iaaaid to
have beeu dmoJvered ia St. Lixiuk Seeeri
partia have ben arrested there, and Um

mailer will be investigated. .
A terrible accident occurred ia Nath- -

- iWe on Wednemlay, by rhicb about one
IV a a a

buiHirea rvUt--l priauuera ere awiaoi w
injured and tur killed. Um prkwaera,
to the number of three hundred, nade a
rush to breakfal, and tbe temporary stair-
way of the building iu which tbey were
off fined (an ununified hotel- - known as
the Waiwrll House )' gave way, pmnjaiat
ing I hem frO'Vi the fifth lo tLe second story
of the building.

The city authorities of Baltimore Lave
apointed a committee to New York and

Unvite the officers of tbe Ruteiao fleet to
visit Ballicnoie and partake of ita bospitali- -

lies. ;
. The officers of the French men of-wa-r ia
New York are. said to feel a little nettled
at the pnblic receptkHis given to the j
Iiuio officer, and let slip wo opportuni
j to manifest their chagrit. Already

hcv;ral squabbles have uken place.
lie committee to examine tbe bartur 1

of New York state that thej coto4der.it to
perfect slate wf defence, and that a ho-- 1

.lil vvsael. io-a-
tu mpting to enter n,-wo-

uU
:

. .it. i- -; ::.--- t Z 1... .1 I !

Major General Barnes, U new Miliurv i

r..em.r t.f Norfolk arid "lEaT'rttVt
on Thursday, and entered upon the duties
of h; office, .

.The St. Louis Revblicaa. eoie: that
,ilh!f hermau's corps or Srnilh'e diviioo
hw K'urL hattanooja.

(told waa quoted in aew lprk, rriday.

FllOM MISSISSIITI. !

There are at present no Yankee forces j

in cnluon over iwo line, oi wiworss ,

iuto the open fields. On an eminence two
vankee haiteries cowwiaaded the whole oft
thBaiiaJipace- - Just before bis men eo-- 1

lerwi this brAaLfield Gen, McNair waa j

wuuikII. 1 lie gaiiaai vol.. iirper..oi ,

i ii j i i r
I

the Hnde devolved upon Col. Coleman.
The Brigade now diverged to the right.

tvl under the leadership yof the gallant
i
j

.North Camlnftao, captured both the bat- -

Kihtoftbe pieces were at oone j cvmprlle.1 to resort to such eitreme mea-Ae- u

to the rear, and two otbrs wtre af-- tuTy, but it is absolnti'-l- oecery, aod
Wrwards removed. Gen. Bragg gave Col. j tw rull thua fr bus been eery satislae- -

j

!

I
- v exi"oeu m uie iue oi eigm iiunorvu j Know mn. aaid AanrtlMwi at St!,.,, "J1 ,!.,,!:, jJih Pe,na' to O . d IWhether the m-or- t that Mr. Ma- - j ri . o Monoholon,

THE FOKT SC3ATER FLAG.
Thfl. ,anke bae aitempted to

denf-Ib-al one:: tW earv
tnred by oar troopa daring the

npoo Sntnter on tT:e nfif "of
tbe Stb alt was the that Major
Anderson bad carried off from, the

'

fort in April 1S61 when be orren-dere- d

tbe place to Gen. Besnreard
has settled the point by stating that
be is satisfied it is the same, and
presenting it, in an appropriate let-- ,
tcr, to the Governor of Soath Carols
ea. The Governor baa preae nted.it
to the Lr-lutt-Jre, and the Legisla-tor- e

has ordered it be deposited for
safe keeping ia the Executive cham-
ber

It is altogether a pleeaaot incident
Tli rankees had preserved the flag
with care, had sent it oat to Gillmore
in the onfldent expectaltan of rais-
ing it again in triamqh over the

fi.rt, to the most extreme
mortification of tbe Confederates,

wcia!!y tbe Charlestonians. Bat
their maliwnant nnrnnaa la AMofcA
the flar wreateti from ihe-- n. the
fort preferred, and their assault re--
rwd1wt vrtth tttaM '.1:.. "

tv mm -- tr .r

n--

? V??- - iTT P"033 frotn
is not a ho in an mind.

We find i.n it a marked individualitr,
which onVinated a train of words
and actions unknown before. Jesus.
m not a philosopher, for bis proofs,
are miracles and from the. first, his
disciples adored him.

"Alexander, Caesar, Charlemagne',
and myself, foanded empires but
vn what foundation did we rest the

creations of them P
Stcrilfrt. With shame be it sa'ul thn

i iwiwnsn vowrco rn .DjriOUe, on uie
wgbt of the Stb last, aad turned over tbe

'icgureU by snark oa tbe-- cover of tbe.
Bbie. Tbe dor oosbt to be half ban?.
thee drawn aad quartered aad thrown

poo --tbe greea, to poisoa mange sheep ,

kitting bouads. BmltituL"

Here follows a retort, akhough it
can hardly be called a retort courte-
ous; "''

A mathematician being asked by
a stout fellow.

P,VW twenty pounds;
bow much ril! a lar3 bog weigh !

'Jump fnto the scaJes, was the re-

ply, and 1TI tell yoa ia a miaateT
Tbe mathematician tad hint thcr!'

Uk4a4,4hv Coftfcdafe .fm,m,lo,,er
in England, haa notified Karl Una-- ; lWkly,,", New York, haa arired iu W4h' JL .OO.

im-- 1 6! of nrder to withdraw from Lou ifion. i' i
Uiml njferjt which nbists. - . . -

on the V. a lllL We may remain here ;!,8 or could result from
. ill ita rAiiroAMn tat 1 va flm '! im- -,- .... - . .

of Earl lioll.' But i!
. lio,rj MDj 1401

the Second Board. 611:irgiuia aixea,we are to jodge by the unexpected Xurlr,T;3Tf;alue, 6ni. '

(detention of the iron cImuh m the, .

pieman u order for tbree of iliw jfuns
lu ftUncli to hi command.

TbeMi Im Irenes wf-r-e opportei by a
rv strong Fixli-rn-l force, but McNairV bri-f'l- r

charged so rapidly, loatling aod firing

they. wcol. .that.. the jraaketfs wet
urpfiHriJ and routed. T!;- - nautili said

tu have been ferociouf, and the victory
outnpiete' "

Tte"Tederai artilleries fought infinTtely
U'tu-- r than uheir iufanlry supjiortii, actual
iv throwing iJiot and heil wiib their
ti in.K into ihi faces of our men whn tiey
3&uld no lunger load their piecni. The two
tatUritr-- i ctpiurvd were t 100 yards
aHrl, an'l heti the gunn wrf- - captured
our lu ii Wfri! ;mp;lid lo muVr otf with
the ntmiBt rapidity.

L'o'. C'lrin iM wa the 'firt to place bis
hand up a Kfiloral field pier, and the
banner of the 39th North Carolina was the
rt unfuWj '. alcove 'them--clie- er after
lwer annoiiriOfd the triumph of oar

then emu the hurried with
'irasiii ol l!ie 'un truni tueir rilaces-t- tne

i I " .

Uvri:.iu wUhiiid C4. .Pieman, when
reached Hardin was' U.eiyeraljtun

. . . . ; . .
"dor Utrougb Abe neck iJiKMig the
iwcon. When the brigaile bad fallen badl
to out lines amiyoUaiued supplies and am
muiiiuon K was agafu ordered forward to
a heib: on the left to support llobioson's
Uttery m Uie Lookout Valley Iioadr-W- Ub

Johnsons b'igsdo and Hindmana
Ifcvjsion on the right and Manigiult't on
lliei advanced to tbe closing
5;ht of tbe day. By occe charges

.J?"?f tlesdity
fry i!m cttaio pf billa wbico . fcrmaxi bia
position,,awd the baule closed. Two bourt

. oCdayligbt and this potdoti of Boaencraos'
rny oohl base beat anoibilated.

The Tots of Uie brigade ia hilled aad

ttenrer JacksoTirMisv than La Grange. j nni jant ia Ctartotteso low, depraved.
These are continually makings raids and j .nd regardtrU of tbe coaMaeaces of coat-committ-

eveiy sptnTies of depretbttwo, j M.Kiing. sacrifece, as to have entered the-.- 1 1... .m Ivuiumi n n n mr. j i. 1 . :.: 1

UT-'-'Z- rr IMWIUVM III Jlir - rt,l f tt mr.rmsr-tubi.-- n r.W

I D.ilaJ!S.L.t .?f? :V: F" Hibav;- -

returned, but are demi

Mersey, the irritation if Mr. Mason s

preeence Tiear the Britibh Govern- -

rnent has been the chum of materiat
horra to our interest. He li8 been
a gtimulant to the eiieint'a activity.

twenty better should Mamm with- -

draw than they were previously to
that event. '

The remark that Air. Mason waa

rtb weather Vaait, cool. !W !TVT'?X
I LWtUpeopla Ju.d a they can lor the ",,u ,"" " V" : . 'r'V --

I I . . I Tl. a mIi an ma. f Ilia funia u--1 11 ..... I nnl h Hflft 111. Ir.i.1. mm mi.i.m. r.m I ...
I alter-- 1

toe winter, aii oi me men wooia
Ice netfecilr contented to do so. Everv
body U employed fixing . comfortable j
pl to sfeep in; tents are not to be bad,
and maor are the devicr for shelter, some

4uf them quite original. '

The men a'e all ia gocd spirit and tol-- 1

emUy well clad, but overcoats and blank- -

H aie in demand, many of Them not hav

poor suldiera. Winter is fat approaching.
and without a tupply of blankets we will
have much suffering io tbe army.

IL 8.

AUoAol end Froitt Tbe, Kusaiaa

refim alcohol to tbeSr pa

wbea alcout to be exposed to extrenie cold
the dutv of tbe corporals being to smell

each man's Lreatb. and, if it bw tainted
with Iiqaoivhakaul aJkwcd to rnjurh, a? j
be ia sooa to be frostbitten, lea soidiere,
ia one aigbt, died ia Canada, froseir thro
drrnk-Caar- cA of Eld Temper

1

- ;

r ,H?n hij. place and Metnphm.
A giBlIemah writing frxwn Enternriae.

Misa says : " Gen. Lee ie in Command of
the cavalry, has bis lines from above Gre- -

pickets, and every --day bring nr
some Yankeea, and very often wagons and
teams. There are ao Yankees eaat of Bnr
lilack nr Ya nn eieees. Tim iniitl

not the right man in the right placeT"1? Iwt "0On : "J,
haa been frequeptly heartf fJate, ? mifTMfitm

genUardofBg goo basioeaa in tbisde-fri-f

and will now be repeated with more
connidence than ever. Bat the ill
saccess-o- f his misaioj noraeans
proves its jostice- - Ignorahce-onl- ?
lOppttse thatntegotations,-i-m

olriog the iul interests of nations,
fail or succeed because of tbe t&lent
or want of talent io tbe genW - The

KrttBeTJT aowrlbe lUtyCvw year call
out a great maay. JTbe pa-

roled soldiers are reporting back very fast
to Uttir eon maad -- Wbea thoM ia camp


